JavaScript Course Details

By Besant Technologies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Javascript</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Web Design &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Besant Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>No.24, Nagendra Nagar, Velachery Main Road, Velachery, Chennai – 600 042 Landmark – Opposite to Phoenix Market City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official URL</td>
<td>JavaScript Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demo Classes</td>
<td>At Your Convenience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Methodology</td>
<td>30% Theory &amp; 70% Practical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Duration</td>
<td>50-80 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Availability</td>
<td>Weekdays &amp; Weekends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Demo Class

Call - +91-996 252 8293 / 94
Email ID – besanttech@gmail.com

Why Besant Technologies?

- Training by highly experienced and certified professionals
- No slideshow (PPT) training, fully Hand-on training
- Interactive session with interview QA’s
- Real-time projects scenarios & Certification Help
- Most competitive & affordable course fees
- Placement support for all courses
- List of established & satisfied clients & students (Visit our website for reviews).
JavaScript Training Outline

Introduction

Developer Essentials
- Workflow
- Tools
- Objects
- Variables
- Starting to Code
- FirstScript
- ExternalScript2
- Comments
- Noscript

Interacting with Users
- Alerts
- Conditionals
- Confirmations
- Prompts
- Functions
- SmarterLinks
- SwitchCase
- ErrorHandling

JavaScript Language Essentials
- GettingStarted
- Loops
- ValuesToFunctions
- ObjectDetection
- Arrays
- ValuesFromFunctions2
- WritingArrays3
- DoWhile
- FunctionReuse

Creating Rollovers and More
- SimpleRollovers
- BetterRollovers
- 3StateRollovers
- AccessibleRollovers
- DisjointRollovers
Building Smarter Forms

- Getting Started
- Jump Menus
- Dynamic Menus
- Requiring Fields
- Cross Check
- Improving Error Msgs
- Radio Buttons
- Sttng1Fld From Another
- Validating Email

Handling Events

- Handling Onload2
- Handling Onmouse
- Handling Dblclick
- Handling Onblur
- Handling Onfocus
- Handling Onkeydown
- Working with Cookies
- Demystify Cookies
- Writing Cookies
- Reading Cookies
- Displaying Cookies
- Cookie Counters
- Deleting Cookies
- Handling multi-cookies
- Cookies In Action

The DOM, Nodes, and Objects

- Understanding The DOM
- Adding Nodes
- Deleting Nodes
- Deleting Specific Nodes
- Inserting Nodes
- Replacing Nodes

Working with Dates and Times

- display dates
- displaying Times
• Count downs

Real World Applications of JavaScript
• Sliding Menus
• Popup menus
• Caption Slideshow
• Stylesheet changer

Conclusion